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BACK TO
BALANCED

Balance. It’s what we all
need to achieve in order to
live happy, healthy lives. But
with our modern, on-the-go
lifestyles, balance can be
difficult to attain.

Fortunately, there’s Alphay. Built on a foundation of 5,000 years of Chinese wisdom
and guided by the 5 Elements philosophy, we recognize the interconnectedness of all
things in life—and all things within our bodies. We know that well being, vitality,
stability, good health and longevity are only possible when all of our internal systems
are in balance with one another.
Everything we create is made to reflect that perfect, natural harmony. We combine our
own organically grown Lingzhi—a one-of-a-kind mushroom revered in traditional
Chinese medicine and proven beneficial through modern research—with other natural
elements that work together to help you achieve the balance essential to optimal health.
Radiate energy. Live with vitality. Look and feel your best.
Get back to balanced with Alphay.

5 Elements Nutrition
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Calm

Supports the Proper Balance of All 5 Elements.

Supports the Proper Balance of Mind and Emotions.

Balance is the foundation of good health. This nutritionally
rich mushroom blend contains polysaccharides and
antioxidants, promoting natural immunity, vitality and whole
body wellness. Our formula supports natural energy while
bringing the body’s balance back to center.

Calming the mind cultivates tranquility in the body. This
superfood blend contains Lingzhi and Ginko Biloba,
promoting sharp mental focus and reducing stress. Our
formula soothes nerves and supports restful sleep— helping
you achieve natural serenity.

Ingredients: Organic Mushrooms: Lingzhi, Lion’s Mane. Cordyceps.
Organic Schisandra

Ingredients: Organic Lingzhi Mushroom, Organic Gingko Biloba Leaf,
Organic Spine Date Seed
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$86		
retail price		

$69

preferred customer price

$86		
retail price		

$69

preferred customer price

The above statements have not been evaluated by the Food And Drug Administration.
Alphay products are not intended to diagnose, treat, prevent or cure any disease or class of diseases.
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Cleanse

Nourish

Supports the Proper Balance of the Wood Element.

Supports the Proper Balance of the Metal Element.

Cleansing your body is vital to maintaining overall wellness.
This nourishing blend contains polysaccharides, promoting
healthy detoxification and good liver health. Our formula
promotes a healthy metabolism, supports immune system
function, and purifies the body.

Healthy lungs filter oxygen that nourishes the entire body.
Rich in antioxidants and adaptogens, this nutritional
blend promotes beneficial deep breathing for healthy lung
maintenance and clear air passages. Our formula supports
healthy respiratory and immune system function.

Ingredients: Organic Lingzhi Mushroom, Agaricus Mushroom, Goji Berry

Ingredients: Organic Lingzhi Mushroom, Cordyceps, Tremella Mushroom,
Almond, Mulberry

$86		

retail price		
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$69

preferred customer price

$86		
retail price		

$69

preferred customer price

The above statements have not been evaluated by the Food And Drug Administration.
Alphay products are not intended to diagnose, treat, prevent or cure any disease or class of diseases.
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Soothe

Supports the Proper Balance of the Fire Element.

Supports the Proper Balance of the Earth Element.

Daily renewal is vital to a healthy heart. This potent blend
contains antioxidants and adaptogens, promoting rest and
relaxation, and healthy cholesterol levels. Our formula
supports a healthy cardiovascular system while rejuvenating a
hardworking heart.

Protecting your stomach is essential to proper digestion. This
hearty blend is rich in antioxidants, defending against free
radicals to promote healthy gastrointestinal and immune
system function. Our formula supports regular digestion while
soothing an active stomach.

Ingredients: Organic Lingzhi Mushroom, Organic Goat’s Thorn, Organic
Siberian Ginseng, Organic Poria Cocos, Pearl Powder

Ingredients: Organic Mushrooms: Lingzhi, Shiitake, Lion’s Mane.
Honeybee Propolis, Organic Goat’s Thorn
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$86		
retail price		

$69

preferred customer price

$86		
retail price		

$69

preferred customer price

The above statements have not been evaluated by the Food And Drug Administration.
Alphay products are not intended to diagnose, treat, prevent or cure any disease or class of diseases.
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Revitalize for Men

Revitalize for Women

Supports the Proper Balance of the Water Element.

Supports the Proper Balance of the Water Element.

Men’s kidney health is essential to generating energy and
vitality. This nutritionally robust blend contains antioxidants,
promoting kidney detoxification and proper endocrine and
urinary system function. Our formula targets men’s bodies,
supporting potency and reproductive health while eliminating
toxins and revitalizing kidneys.

Women’s kidney health is essential to generating energy
and vitality. This nutritious blend contains antioxidants,
promoting kidney detoxification and proper endocrine and
urinary system function. Our formula targets women’s bodies,
supporting reproductive health while eliminating toxins and
revitalizing kidneys.

Ingredients: Organic Mushrooms: Lingzhi, Lion’s Mane. Cordyceps.
Organic Goat’s Thorn, Organic American Ginseng

Ingredients: Organic Mushrooms: Lingzhi, Lion’s Mane. Organic
Codonopsis, Goji Berry, Organic Hai Er Shen

$98		
retail price		
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$79

preferred customer price

$98		
retail price		

$79

preferred customer price

The above statements have not been evaluated by the Food And Drug Administration.
Alphay products are not intended to diagnose, treat, prevent or cure any disease or class of diseases.

Café Beverages
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Caffé Latte

Royal Blend Tea

ER

Rich Black

A
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Infused with an exclusive, nutritional
mushroom blend, our organic black
coffee promotes overall health and well
being, inspiring balance from head to
toe. More than just basic black, Rich
Black is a sensual drink experience.
Ingredients: Organic Mushrooms: Lingzhi,
Shiitake, Maitake. Cordyceps Mushroom,
Organic Coffee
$23		
retail price		

$18

preferred customer price

Our delicious coffee with creamer and
sugar, infused with organic Lingzhi
mushrooms, promotes overall health
and well being. Rich flavors and aromas
are formulated specifically to delight
your taste buds while refreshing your
spirit.
Ingredients: Black Coffee,
Organic Lingzhi Mushrooms, Creamer, Sugar
$24		
retail price		

$19

preferred customer price

Infused with an antioxidant rich
mushroom blend, our aromatic, pinesmoked black tea inspires the body’s
perfect balance of both energy and calm.
Harvested from the inlands of China,
our tea promotes digestion and vitality
while supporting a healthy immune
system.
Ingredients: Dried Organic Mushroom Extract:
Lingzhi, Maitake, Shiitake, Dried King Oyster
Mushroom Extract. Dried Agaricus
Blazei Extract, Black Tea Leaves
$48		

retail price		

The above statements have not been evaluated by the Food And Drug Administration.
Alphay products are not intended to diagnose, treat, prevent or cure any disease or class of diseases.

$39

preferred customer price
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Bedding patterns may vary.

Alphay Lifestyle
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Miss Ying Signature
Bedding Collection

FE

Deep Sleep Eye Mask & Cover

LI

Gemsoles
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Rejuvenation is a key element to
restoring balance in your daily life.
Gemsoles shoe inserts tap into the
invigorating properties of tourmaline
gemstones and magnetic energy to
the body with its natural ability to
heal itself. Our inserts alleviate stress
and discomfort in bones, joints, and
muscles while promoting overall
vitality. Experience rejuvenation
throughout the day.
$83		
retail price		

$69

preferred customer price

Restful sleep is vital to restoring
balance in your waking life. Our
Deep Sleep mask works with magnetic
energy, negative ions and far infrared
technologies to calm your body
as it quickly moves to the stage of
rejuvenation. Mask cover is woven
from silky-soft, all natural thermostatic
fabric, promoting a more youthful
appearance. Experience deep, restful
sleep.
$71		
retail price		

$59

preferred customer price

Restorative sleep is essential to
restoring the body’s inner balance. This
luxurious, silky-soft bedding collection
is woven from natural materials that
enhance relaxation. Natural chitin and
bamboo charcoal emit negative ions
and far infrared rays, which insulate
body heat, regulate moisture, and
eliminate odor. Eco-friendly fabric has
anti-mold, anti-mite, and anti-static
properties. Benefits endure though
years of wash and use.
Starting at $1,136.00		
retail price			

The above statements have not been evaluated by the Food And Drug Administration.
Alphay products are not intended to diagnose, treat, prevent or cure any disease or class of diseases.

Starting at $909
preferred customer price
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Alphay Customer Value Packs
Enjoy valuable savings with our Alphay CustomerValue Packs.
Daily Pack

Café Pack

Enjoy a visit to the Alphay Café each
day with delicious beverages containing
100% organic Lingzhi.
1 Rich Black
1 Caffé Latte
1 Royal Blend Tea

$95		
retail price		

Support your body with our Alphay
Daily Pack. This pack contains a full
Café Pack, as well as our core support
products to give your daily supply of
healthy 100% organic Lingzhi.
1 Rich Black
1 Caffé Latte
1 Royal Blend Tea

$59

preferred customer price

Nutrition Pack

$267		
retail price		

1 Balance
1 Calm

$189

preferred customer price

Obtain our full line of nutritional
supplements formulated with 100%
organic Lingzhi and important nutrients
to support every system of your body.
1 Balance
1 Calm
1 Cleanse
1 Nourish
$712		
retail price		

Experience huge savings by enrolling in our preferred customer Subscribe Now and Save program.

1 Rejuvenate
1 Revitalize-M
1 Revitalize-W
1 Soothe
$492

preferred customer price

REWARD
yourself!

Alphay Customer
Referral Rewards:
As a Customer, refer 3 friends who
purchase from Alphay, receive $30
in free product!
Customer orders over $30 in product qualify

We look forward to hearing from you.
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